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LYMPHOSCINTIGRAPHY IN BENIGN AND MALIGNANT
DISEASES - UPDATE

S. Tzila Zwas, Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hashomer;
SackJer School of Medicine, Tel Aviv University

Radionuclide lymphoscintigraphy, utilizing various interstitial injection
modes of radiocolloidal materials, has long been recognized as a
reliable procedure for demonstrating regional lymph node involvement
in malignancies. More recently, utilization of lymphatic imaging
evolved to demonstrate regional dermal drainage of truncal melanoma
lesions, directing elective lymphadenectomies with great efficiency.
Dynamic lymphoscintigraphic studies of the extremities allowed for the
investigation of lymphedema with direct visualization of the lymphatic
channeL. These studies have been achieved by simple non-invasive
methods with no untoward effects and relatively low radiation to the
patients (unlike contrast lymphangiography), with a higher sensitivity
and specificity compared with CT, US and MRI imaging. Our extensive
experience includes: (a) Iymphoscintigraphies of the chest lymphatics
in breast cancer staging; (b) regional melanoma lymphatics visualiza-
tion, in addition to anti-melanoma MoAb studies; (c) cervical studies
in oral carcinoma assessment using a method of submucosal injections;
(d) combined dynamic lymphoscintiangiography (Tc-99m-Rnenium
Sulfid Colloid) and venous scintigraphy (Tc-99m-RBC) of the extremi-
ties to evaluate obscure edemas to characterize and localize angiologic
disorders; (e) dynamic lymphoscintigraphic deter»;on of lymphoceles
(lymphatic leaks) in post-kidney transplantation, nil these techniques
have yielded highly accurate results. Thus, lymphoscintigraphy has
come a long way from regional static lymph node imaging to dynamic
lymphoscintigraphic visualization of lymphatic channels and further into
direct lymphangioscintigraphic visualization of Ivmphorrhagia and
lymphocele formation.



NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN GASTROJNTGSTINAI.
NUCf.EAR M£OICTNE

Leon S. Malmud. Pobcn S. Fisher, Benjamin Krcvsky, Jean-Luc
Urbain, Jeffrey Slegcl. Temple University Hospital and School
of Medicine, USA and University Of Louvain, Belgium.

Nuclear Medicine techniques arc rather unique among the
diagnostic imaging disciplines in their ability to
ginmI!tRneous)y visualize and quamitate physiologic processes.
Now that effective pharmacologic agents are being inimduccJ
in rapid succession for the ireaimcni of gastrointestinal
molHlty disorders, these nuclear medicine procedures have
assumed ever increasing importance In both ibe evaluation of
these drugs, and mos: importantly in the evaluation of
paticnis before and during therapy.
Gastrointestinal nuclear medicine diagnostic methods for thr
upper g.f. tract, such as esophagcal transit and reflu*
sclntigraphy. gastric emptying, and quantitative
hcpatnbiliary studies are now complemented by newci
techniques for evaluating the function of the small and large
intestine. These cxtliluy j>hy»lcioi(i« iUgnnatie wodaliliot irr
already providing gastrointestinal physiologists and
clinician? new insights into the mechanisms and treatment of
disorders of transit of the entire gastrointestinal tract. The
prevalence of disorders of Ihe lower g.l. tract In western
populations suggests that these new diagnostic modalities will
represcnl an increasing percent 0 / our future clinical effort.
The technique* to be reviewed include esophugca), gastric,
jmall and Urge bowel transit studies and methods for
eva usiing acute lower gastroiniestinui bleeding.



rCBF/SPECT: ITS ROLE IN DEMENTIA DIAGNOSIS

Ronald s. Tikofsky, Robert S. Hellroan, Piero G.
Antuono, Harold H. Harsch, Raymond G. Hoffmann

Diagnosis of dementia is a difficult task. It is
typically based on information taken from the
clinical examination, history, and
neuropsychological findings. Anatomic imaging
techniques such as CT and MRI are not particularly
helpful, especially in the case of Alzheimer's
disease (AD). Functional imaging of metabolism
and/or cerebral blood flow with PET seems to
correlate well with demented subjects' clinical
status. Due to close coupling between cerebral
metabolism and blood flow in demented subjects,
high resolution SPECT rCBF imaging suggests that
different patterns are associated with the various
types of dementia such as Alzheimer's disease,
multi-infarct dementia (MID), Pick's disease, and
others. Examples of rCBF/SPECT findings for the
various dementias will be presented. For AD, there
are good correlations between global and specific
measures of cognitive deficits and qualitatively
and quantitatively rated areas of reduced rCBF.
Language related impairment correlates with areas
of reduced rCBF in the left hemisphere and cluster
in the peri-Sylvian region of the left hemisphere.
Visual-spatial impairement tends to correlate with
areas of reduced rCBF in the right hemisphere. In
demented subjects, the response to cognitive tasks
that cause "activation11 in normal subjects can be
blunted. This could be valuable for earlier
detection of dementia. Preliminary findings show
that mild to moderately impaired AD patients
exhibit a different activation response, which more
resembles normal response, than do those with
severe impairment. As research progresses
rCBF/SPECT will play an increasingly significant
role in the diagnosis and appreciation of the
nature and diversity of dementia.



REGIONAL CEREBRAL PERFUSION IMAGING -
RECENT EXPERIENCE

Stanley J. Goldsmith, M.D.
Mt. Sinai Medical Center

New York, NY

Regional Cerebral Perfusion Imaging is feasible as a result cf progress in
instrumentation (SPECT)a"d radiopharmacsutical development (iipocmiic
compounds which traverse the blood brain barrier,1. Currently SFFC7 is
possioie using either sinc^e headed gamma cameras or a vane:\ of
oeaicaied neurcsoect devices which significantly improve resciycn ar.z
aecrease imaging i:me. Twcradiopharm3ceuticais;':;|-icdcamcr;£icrn:p.^.
SPECTAMINE and y'"Jc-H:/,FAO. CERETEC: are wider/available. Se.erai
other ?9Tc-labeled compounds are under ciin>cai eva:uaticr. A'er,nve

r.f- ;=evaluated both "l-ioaoarrphetamine and 9"rT'i c-HMPAO utilizing c
rotating gamma camera and a dedicatee Dram imaging aev;ca. tne
Tomomatic 564 from Medimatic (Copenhagen). Single camera imaging
was optimized by compounding slices to a th<ckness approximating soaual
(axialj resolution. Gamma camera slices (1 voxal thick - 3 mm) were
stacked three deep (~ 0.91 cm) with basal ganglia as a reference point.
Using this rotating gamma camera technique, images with qualm
approaching dedicated devices were achieved. Because of the speed of
acquisition, recent studies have used the dedicated Tomomatic 584.
imaging data was transferred to Siemens Microdelta image processors
(VAX) for further processing and quantitation. In psychiatric disoraers.
neurospect techniques are currently under evaluation utilizing activation
techniques; that is psychological stimuli which activate or utilize specific
areas of the cerebral cortex involved or impaired in specific disoraers.
Since activation techniques depend upon repetitive imaging and the
identification of changes in regional cerebral perfusion, it is necessary to
evaluate reproducibiiity of regional cerebral perfusion measurements.
Volunteers were imaged on multiple occasions with and without specific
intellectual or motor tasks. Using quantitative and image subtraction
techniques, regional cerebral perfusion was reproducible within 10-12%.
Specific psychological stimuli (Wisconsin Card Sort, number matching,
continuous penormance testing) demonstrated activation of Dominant
hemisphere prefrontal cortex in normals. In a small group of
schizophrenics studied to date, failure to activate this area was observed
Regional cerebral perfusion imaging is a reproducible noninvasive
radionuclide technique which is challenging to the nuclear medical
physician but opens a new frontier for the assessment of disorders of the
brain.



HIGH DOSE/LOW VOLUME RADIOEMBOLIZATION OF HEPATIC
MALIGNANCIES

Rosier H., Triller J., Baer H.U. , Geiger L
Dept. Nuclear Medicine, Inst. Diagnostic Radiology. Clinic Visceral Surgery:
Inselspitai/University Berne, CH-3010 Berne, Switzerland.

Beta emitting Y-90, fixed to resin particles > 45 j i , can be deposited in
tumors via trans-arterial embolization (TAE). Modern angiography tech-
niques allows this TAE to be performed superselectively. The aim was to
eradicate liver malignancies with absorbed doses of 200-300 Gy, (i.e. with
doses which successfully ablate thyroid tumors after metabolical con-
centration of radioiodine). The procedure starts with a diagnostic X-ray
angiography. 99m-Tc-labeiled macroaggregates are selectively delivered
via the catheter under continuous fluoroscopic monitoring; their dispersal is
documentated scintigraphically. The tumor volume, the %-dose distribution
and the shunt to the lung are quantified. Using these data, the amount of Y-90
- equivalent to an energy dose of 200 to 300 Gy : •> the target - is calculated
and applied some days later via the newly catheterized artery. Verification
scans rely on additionally applied Tc-aggregates and on a Tc-Colloid (to
quantify Kupfer cell mass, i.e. hepatic functional reserve, necessary in
regard to repeated TAE s). Thirteen patients with primary and 11 with
secondary liver tumors, all of them non-operable, were treated. Lung com-
plications (individual shunt rates 0-14 %) were not seen. H A direct
tumor embolization (via its own artery/ -ies) could be done in only 4 liver
primaries and 1 metastasis. 21 In 9 livers with carcinomas and 6 with me-
tastases, multiplicity required a segmental or multi-segmental particle
deposition. The high grade of tumor vascuiarization enabled sufficiently high
energy absorption even with doses <50 Gy to the involved liver segments. 3Q.
Most of the coio-rectal carcinoma secondaries were "cold" with the
embolization scan; here the segmental embolization succeeded in tumor
destruction with regional liver doses >40 Gy in 6 (of 8) patients, and in
another one with a "cold" hepatic cancer. Results: Median reduction in
tumor size was 40 % (10-100 %), 3 pts. died due to disseminated disease.
7 survivers - 5 of them meanwhile over >18 months - have an excellent
quality of life. Post treatment symptoms were minimal (fever: 9; severe
pain, caugh: 1; non-progressive thrombocytopenia: 1) with no mortality.
Liver enzymes rose in some pts. transiently, but bilirubin remained nor-
mal. Conclusions: 1) "High Dose-to-Low-Volume"- TAE allows an ap-
plication of tumor destroying doses of beta energy to the majority of liver
primaries with the least radiation to normal tissue. ZX H ' 9 n

vascularisation allows a nearly as high selective application to most of mul-
tifocal hepatic cancers and some selected liver secondaries. 31 Even the
"medium-dose-to-limited-volume"-embolization of liver segments which
encase tumors with poor vascuiarization resulted in remarkable palliation.
The>e is little risk as long as the mentioned precautions are observed.



In-Ill PHOTOFRIN-II: A NEW TUMOR IMAGING AGENT FOR
INTRACRAKIAL NEOPLASMS.

S.M. Karesh, T.C. Origitano, J.R. Halaoa, O.H.
Reichmann, and R.E. Henkin. Loyola University
Medical Center, Haywood, IL, USA.

Photofrin-Il is a photosensitizer used in laser
photodynamic therapy (PDT) as an adjunct to neuro-
logical surgery for therapy of intracranial neo-
plasms. We have shown In-Ill Photofrin-11, a mixture
of porphyrins, to be an effective agent in depicting
the location of brain tuiors. Synthesis of the
ln-111 complex in greater than 96% yield is achieved
by a simple, rapid radiolabeling method using In-Ill
oxine as the starting naterial. To date. 17 patients
with malignant glionas and aetastatic brain lesions
have been evaluated. Prior to human investigation,
this material was evaluated in a canine glioma
model. Human studies were carried out using both
static imaging and SPECT studies employing 3-D
volume rendered displays. Excellent anatomical
spatial correlation was demonstrated between SPECT
imaging, contrast-enhanced CT, and contrast-enhanced
MRI. Regions of intense focal uptake correlated with
neoplasia as determined by surgical histopathology.
The target to non-target ratio (tumor to surrounding
brain), calculated from computer-generated SPECT
data, averaged 5:1. This agent has potential for
identification and volumetric analysis of intra-
cranial lesions, permitting individualization of PDT
planning by calculation of the optimal time window
for photoactivation of the residual brain tumor.
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Tl-201 SPECT IN DETERMINING RESIDUAL MALIGNANT BRAIN TUMOR
3URDEN.

K. Lorberboym,* A. Hercberg.+ J. Baram,+ and L. Lieberman*
* Department, of Nuclear Medicine and + Department of Oncology

Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hashomer.

High grade astocytoraa and glioblastoraa multiforme are the most
couLTion primary malignant brain tumors in adults. The use of
combined radiation and chemotherapy have been shown to improvo
the survival time of these patients. However, identification of
tumor residual or tumor recurrence has been unreliable with
computerized Tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) because of brain and tumor necrosis following treatment.
Recent studies with Thalliurc-201 suggest that brain imaging
with this radionuclide may correlate better with the presence
of residual tumor tissue than CT or '\RI. Several mechanise.?
have been suggested for the improved accuracy of Tl-201 imaging
for residual or recurrent brain tumor after therapy. We have
studied 29 patients with malignant brain tumors using single
photon emission computerized tomography (SPECT) and iv Tl-201.
Patients wc-rc- referred from the Department of Oncology for
identification of residual tumor tissue after chemotherapy and/
or radiation therapy. 21 males and 8 females aged 21-67 years
were studied after iv injection of 4 mCi Tl-201. Results of the
SPECT findings were compared with CT and/or MRI studies that
were done within a week to 10 days of the SPECT. In 23 of the
29 patients the SPECT studies were positive. 2 patients with
tumor grade 1-2, and 21 patients with tumor grade 3-4. Six
patients had negative SPECT studies; 2 patients with tumor
grade 1-2 and 4 patients with tumor grade 3-4. SPECT scans
generally showed lesions that were more discrete than those
seen on CT or MRI suggesting that cerebral edema, fibrosis,
and necrosis are not imaged by Tl-201 SPECT in the same manner
as CT or MRI. A number of patients were noted to have
additional lesions on SPECT that were not noted on CT or MRI.
Compared with other available imaging modalities Tl-201
provides the most accurate representation of tumor burden
following chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy. It offer? an
excellent complimentary technique to the anatomic results
obtained with CT and MRI.



IMPROVEMENT OF INITIAL PEKKLSJON IN ACUTE M^OCAKDIAL
INFARCTION : ASSESSMENT BV ISOMTKII.K TOMOGRAPHV (MIHI
SPKCT) AFTER PRE-HOSPfTAL OR HOSPITAL THROMBOLYSlS.

H B O K ' a n d M. F A R A C C I . H o s p i t a l B e a u j o n fClichyV

Kar ly s p e d w i t h ;i i<rc t l i r o m b o h s i s i n j ec t i on of "1'c 9 9 m
l a b e l l e d M1RI l ias IXM-II u s e d l o a s s e s s i n i t i a l a r e a ai l i s t ; in a c u t e
myocarvlial infarction (AM!.). Beause (here is <u> signifioanr
redisrrihiitioii of M)Hi jific-; n^'fu^rdial uptake. (i«-!a\ed imaging
still shows tiie initial perfuMon. Status individual gain is
cvMkjMU-d l..\ comparison wish a control MIBI SPECT (72HJ.

MIDI was injected on «rnv«l in intensive c. ic unit (ICU) ro
the Mispcctcd AMI of lc>s than G hours (hiring 30 months.
Funhcrmorr. in a niuiiiccntrit- trial arid in order to be able to
perform Mlli! injection at patient 's home (if a prc hospital
ihronibol>.sis is decided). MIBI was prcpiirecl on a 2-1H/24H tlui.v
basis K\i<l disj>;iifticcf in 4 jm-riioalizrd ambulancfs durinp; I month.

We inveMigaterl 32 suspected AVI (HI injections at home).
26 AMI wore confirmed and 19 thrombolyscs were perfornifd
either at home or in ICU (front 1H to 4H50 after tlif- onset of chest
pain).

Initial SPEC! was eonsiautly abnormal in confirmed AV!(
sometime.s before Piirdee's uave), Imt was normal in non
coronary .symirotns. MHJl uptake improved significantly after
thrombolysis only (p<0.01) with individual v<tri*itions. Extent e-f
ea/'ly (36H) LA i'.ngk>gni|>hic akinevis or vessel patency were not
predictive of Sr'MCT improvement

Home administration of MIBI is feasible aivl niight help in
rum)>aring ai hojne seisus ]CU throml>o)ysis. More generally,
Te U9m MIBI S.̂ ECT ma,\ help the assessment of comparative
thei 4peiitic protocols in AMI
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EVALUATION OF RSNAL TRANSPLANTS WITH Te-99m-DTPA RENOGRAPHT

Manfred AKER2-IAN

Serious msdical and surgical complications can occur after
renal transplantation that threaten graft survival and
sometimes recipient survival.
Nuclear medicine tests, due to their non invasive nature and
capability to quantitate renal function, are usedroutinely
in the monitoring of the posttransplant course.
In ?OCH Hospital (Paris, France) we performed 27b examinations
following 42 transplants. The first examination was done
within 2/. hours after operation and, afterwards, routinely 2
or 3 times a week until stabilization of the clinical situation
After a bolus injection of 260 KBq of Tc-99m-DTPA, 1 sec frames
during 1 min and 20 sec frames during 20 min ware acquired.
The processing provides three indices: (1) a perfusior. index
based on the KIRSCKNER K/A ratio of initial slopes; (2) a GFR
index based on GATES method; (3) a washout time calculated on
the decreasing part of the renogram. In 6 transplants KAG3
and DTPA were compared.
Initial ATN was diagnosed in 14 patients, rejection was present
in 11 cases, 9 developed renal stenosis, 3 superimposed
cyclosporine nephrotoxicity, and urologic complications were
diagnosed in 6 patients.
Tc-99ra-DT?A renography is a simple, reproducible and valuable
method for diagnosing the main complications occuring after
renal transplantation and assessing response to therapy. The
impact of the procedure is improved with the use of baseline
and serial examinations, and by the integration of
radionuclide findings with clinical parameters.
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ROLE OF 99M-TC-FIBRINOGEN SCINTIGRAPHY IN DETECTION
OF DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS.

Y. Krausz (1), M. Liebergall (2), E. Lavie (3), P.
Lebensart (4), R. Marcxano (1), H. Atlan (1). Nucl.
Med. (1), Orthop. Surg.(2) and Radiol.(4), H3dassah
Hosp., Jerusalem, and NRC, Soreq, YavneO), ISRAEL.

Noninvasive imaging has become a major step in
diagnosis and treatment of patients with deep vein
thrombosis.
The role of 99m-Tc-fibrinogen scintigraphy was
evaluated in 17 patients with clinically suggested
deep venous thrombosis after orthopedic surgery.
Duplex ultrasound was obtainec in 11 patients and
contrast venography in 5 patients. Informed consent
was obtained from all patients.
Scintigraphy was performed after intravenous
injection of 30 mCi of 99m-Tc-fibrinogen with
images obtained over pelvis and lower limbs 5 mm.,
3h and 24h post injection. Abnormal uptake at 3h
which persisted through 24h was considered as
positive, m the absence of blood pool activity.
Five out of the 17 studies were interpreted as
positive, with confirmation by either dupl ••-•
ultrasound or venograpny or both. Tne active
process was detected only in the 24h images ir.
these studies, while the 3h images were still
negative. In 12 negative scans, 8 were confirmed by
negative duplex studies, 2 were confirmed by
negative venography and in 2 patients no further
studies were performed.
The delayed detection of deep vein thrombosis for
24h by the 99m-Tc-fibrinogen scintigraphy and the
need to withhold heparin therapy until after the
study, limit the use of tr.^s technique to
screening of patients at risk, rather than to
clinical use m the acute stage. When the study is
equivocal, it should be followed by duplex
ultrasound or contrast venography.
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UJNc; PERFUSION .SCANS IN PATIENTS WITH CONGENITAL HEART
UITECIT,
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THE VALUE OF ULTRASONOGRAPHY AND SCINTIGRAPHY FOR

THE DIAGNOSIS AND CONTROL OF NOK SURGERY TREATMENT

OF THE THYROID GLAND CYSTS __

GEMBICKI Maciej and PIETZ Leszek

Radioisotopic scintigraphy created the basis for the
first classification of the thyroid nodules deter-
mining them as "hot" and "cold". According to this
classification the thyroid gland cysts were within
xne group of "cold" nodules. The important progress
in the diagnosis of the thyroid gland cysts is con-
nected with the introduction of ultrasonography.
3oth methods become much more efficient in the dia-
gnosis and classification of the thyroid gland cysts
when combined with fine needle biopsy and aspiratior
biopsy. The wide use of these techniques brought
also some therapeutic possibilities of non surgery
treatment of the cysts.
We selected *t9 patients with true cysts from the
group of 3ki persons investigated because of the
presence of the thyroid gland nodules. All of them
were investigated by radioisotopic scintigraphy and
ultrasonography combined with fine needle biopsy.
In the group of these k9 cases the cysts disappeard
after aspiration biopsy and were divided to two
subgroups according to the kind of fluid detected.
One with the cysts containing serum like fluid / 31
cases/ and the second containing blood /1S cases/.
In all of them after careful examinations, scinti-
graphy and ultrasonography including as well as the
control of thyroid gland function, a solution of
Doxycyclin was injected to the cyst after second
aspiration biopsy. The results controlled after 1,2,
3,6, and 12 months after Doxycyclin injection were
quite satisfactory because in 12 cases the cysts di-
sappeared completely, in other 30 cases the produ-
ction of fluid was reduced or stopped and in the
place of former cysts a small hard nodule appeared
and in 7 cases the calcification of the cysts were
observed.
Better results were observed in the cysts containing
serum like fluid than in the cysts containing blood.
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THYROID DISORDERS JIVDtCfcD lt> KKi;OM»tl\AM ALI'HA-
l.\'r£KPEKO.> THERAPY IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC C
HEPATITIS.

M.POlTEAUf. t:UAUMN\ P.MARCELLJN-. N .CO LAS
UMIART*. J.P. BLNHAMOl'* . Depts of Nuclear Medicine (*) ami
Hepatolopy (-) - llosp. Beaujon. CLICHY FRANCR.

in about 40 % ol the patients with chronic C Hepatitis
(CCH). normalisation of the ilanin-amiiicitransferase (ALT) is
obtained after recombinanf alpha Jntcrferon (RAI) therapy This
treatment is. usually well tolerated, but some thyroid
dysfunctions have been reported. The study was then aimed «t
establishing the prevalence of hyper or hypothyroidisni after RA1
id CCH patients.

74 CCH patients were inciuclc-d in a therapeutic trial The>
then rt-ceivpd during 24 weeks. 3 to 10 ML ttit***- times a wrck ef
RAt. A Thyreostimulino (TSH) IKMA assay was pcrformr<i every 3

s. In case of abimrmal finding free T4 (H4). fiveTS (fT3j.
i.iliii (1p Ab) and ant unit losomf (\1At>) pnt I*»odi<-

were also controlled. Jn 4 liscieiu.s the treat men' was
interrrupted foi non-thyroid reasons and on»? p.i!i<-i:( escaped tf1*-

Bcfuic ; seat men t 'iSH Icveiv wef^ nornial ;-. ;%•
CO |iatients In S patients (11V). ihyroj'd al>normn!itirs were ro' ' -J
fluiinj< ("» cases) or at the end of the treat men f (H cases)
5 patients became h,\poth>roll 1 1 of tht-m with cii;iK<ii s>rTi;>Joms
OJIC i>f than, alllunigli euihyroid when siunin^ HA' nxd a famiiy
hUtcry of thyicOrl disorders In 3 patieiMv the pivsence of Jf Ab
anil Mab was noted. Ir. 2 paiienis. a shor; phase of i>i:r<-ly
biological )i.vprrll»rulsm was noted before M>pot/iyroxJism
appealed. Jn all Ui( on*- patient. sni«slitu)i\t- hi>rmo:totheriip>
»\as consulered ncccsM«r> MIKI th«r nbnorniitiiiiex disappeaied

with dra«al of RAI.
H,\perthyroidiMii was noted in J> patients In two of tns-m

iransjent nnd foliow<<J i>-.
patients |>u»«-!y biological

n- rnd of the rre,Ttm<nl »i«i
weeks I:i orn ps;;*-n: cli:itcn<

pppcare:: af'.iT twri mourns HAi. I ! ; IN
ltowevcr hac! rtu«xri i |ucvifi:is!> Amiodaroii H>pf>!h>
dev«'inj>ed late:- on in this patient and n-qvived sutstitutive
hormonotherapy.

Jn conclusion, the prevalence of thyroid abnormalities
occurinj: during RAI lhcr«p> of CCM is high (11%). Therefore,
thyroid status should be cheeked before MM rung and surveyed all
along the duration of Interfc-ron therapy.

alrearl.v mer»iio:i
h.vjx'lhv roi'Jisn:.
h\ ^eMhviotdism
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3. Scicz. K. Weiga-d. K. Tittei

::'.cs sobraaiar.is-. described the Tc-99ir-label ing cf phosphate
rr-irpr-inss in 1971, bone snr.tigrachy has become one cf tr.e
r:«: iRpsrtant tasks ir, nuclear jed-Cir.e. 2ut .nere are airost
n: C7;anr-tstive aati about fccr.e rertjdelir.g :r. rar. after trav.-
<••&

So over 2COC sone scans efter trauma where screened retrcspar.-
-:v«;y ar.c aliou to describe the following rules cf bon? remo-
te-irig after fracrure ir. nan:

*iz'r.-.r. 2i hours after a fracture there is a diffuse in-
crease cf fre tracer due to the resctiveiy increased perf_-

2. Leslies ir. t-.e r.eijhbcurhocd cf jcir.ts shew ur- ir.ter.ŝ vsly
and early whereas lesions of tJie tody ster and ihe snafrs cf
lors ccr.as sometime? n«t3 up to K days to bercne obvious.
3. ir the next 2-2 weeks the focal '.esior.s shew er. increasir.c
zzz-jx.yiz'.i.cr. zi chs tr*cer. The s~^*> n* this increase is sic-
r.ificantiy d-fferent for cifferen- fracture s;teo.
4 The r-.ĝ esr tracer accumulation was fcur.a xsetweer. 2-5 week?
efter -.ne trauma. *pp2r«rviy depending on the extent cf the
fracture callus of different fracture sires.
I r<ur;r.g the 24-ncurs afrer injection different fracture
sites show a different initial intensity and different extent
ci increase lr. accumulation .
6. Trie estimation cf the ratio 2< hours to 4 hours allows the
differentiation of fractures from soft tissue lesicns.
~. Tne appearance time of a fracture does not depend of tr.e
age of the patient but or. the fracture site in the skeletal
system.
8. It is possible to estimat* the relative fracture ag».
The knowledge of the qualitative and quantitative data leads
the way to a standardized application of bone scanning and
with that to an improvement in specificity in trauaatology.
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"COLD-KIT" PREPARATION OF 1-131 M I B G .

S.M. Karesh. Ph.D. and R E . Henkin. M.D.
Loyola University Medical Center, Naywood. IL. USA

In an effort to simplify in-house labeling of
1-131 mlBG, "cold kits" were prepared consisting of
1 mi of a sterile, pyrogen-free aqueous solution of
u'BG (2 Hg/ml) and ationiui sulfate (12 m g / * l ) . The
kits were stored at 4°C prior to use. Preparation
of the 1-131 alBG was accomplished by injecting the
contents of the "cold kit" into a vial containing
1-10 mCi of 1-131 sodiui iodide (Nal) and then sub-
jecting the reaction Mixture to two 30 iin heating
cycles at 155°C with addition of 1 ml of water for
injection between the heating cycles. To facilitate
the solid state reaction. water m the reaction
•ixture was reioved by distillation and collection
in a sterile vented glass tube through butterfly-
tubing. The dried reaction Mixture was then recon-
stituted in bacteriostatic water for injection and
terminally filtered. Average radiocheMical purity
obtained for 75 lots of 1-131 M I B G prepared by this
Method was 97%; the overall yield based on M C I of
1-131 Nal in the reaction Mixture was 88k. Stability
studies indicate that the product Maintains its
label throughout the first 7 days post labeling.
Both clinical and chroaatographic comparisons
indicate essentially identical performance for this
product and commercially available 1-131 M I B G . For
those laboratories holding approved IND Exemptions
for 1-131 mlBG, this method represents a simple.
rapid and inexpensive procedure for p r e p a n n r this
valuable radiopharaaceutical.
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TISSJZ CHARACTER!2ATI0N BY MRI AMP NUCLFAR MQKlhtl IN OSTtO-
UUSC'JLAK. PATHOLOGIES : COMPETITION 02 COWLEMfNTARITY ?

SCHE1BER CktUti&'t, CHANRWN lacqut*
IVST7TUT P5 Prf/SI^UE B10L0GIQUE - 4

STRASBOURG CEPEX - FRANCC

Boat and joints NM investigations are widely used owing to ihcir higher sensitivity than
convumionnal radiology (CR) in early detection of fast evotoliag pathological processor..
Bone metastasis screening still represents tbe main clinical demand, rhumatology and
sport's traumatology being new fields in growing stage. Although specific tracers art
now available for detecting tumor or infection and associated inflammation, 99ruTc-
pbosplttte compounds (PyP or MDP) arc still the main tracers used for dynamic and/or
static bone scinligrapby.
With reference to CR, Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) provides a belter cuninni
in toft-tissucs and in mviuttar bone rilated to content and mobility of walcr and fat. TJ,
T2 and diffusion weighted images of high spatial resolution are obtained allowing
characterization of changes in the tksular water dynamical structures which arc
associated with most of the osteo-arlicular pathologies. This high sensitivity cxptoir. ihu
rapid development of MRI indications.
Three topics will be discussed:
l.Thc superiority of NM as the first procedure in lh- diagnosis and follow-up of bone
multiple lesions without focal clinical symptoms.
2.1n opposite, the predominant role of MRI in the investigation of the large joints.
S.Tbc complementarity of both modality, better assessed by using supcriuiposilion
techniques, MRI improves locali/Ation of ao increased phosphate turn-over as early
delected by NM.
These trends, already mentionned in the Literalurt, arc supported by our own worl
based oo a 200 MK1 scric using a 0.28T DruJccr resistive system at the IBP. As example
we would like to present partial data regarding to sympathetic reflex syndrome and
osteonccrosis of the hip. The results have shown a higher score for Mll l /MN for boll>
affections leading to indicate MRI as tbe procedure of choice in frout of a. painful hip
without clinical signs of arthritis and a normal CR appearance.
Allough lees specific than NM, MRI is of high performance in (he diagnostic of
oslcomuscular patologics. la a large number of clinical indications competition will
appear, being be a stimulating challenge for NM and encouraging the development and
utilization of more specific tracers. Complementarity is to be consideted 1 / in view or
localization i c metastasis screening for NM followed by MRI but also 2 / for tissue
characterization. To achieve these goal tbesupcrimposHion of NM/MK1 images will be
helpful
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METABOLISM OF RADIOCESIUM IN HUMANS

M R Quastel

Institute of Nudear Mediane. Goroka Medical Center and Facultv of Health Sciences
Ben Gunon University of the Negev. Beer Sheva. Israel, and

Health Protection Branch Health and Weffare Canada Ottawa. Ont. Canada

Exposure of residents of the USSR living in regions nea- the Chernobyl acciden!
has reawakened (Merest in the probiem of numan radiocesium exposure Data on the
normal absorption ana excretion of Cs-137 m relation 10 body buraen as measured
by whole body counting are reported The urinary exaetion of raaiocesium was founc
to show a marked durnal variation, falling to about a ha!f during the nighv and war
most dearly seen wnen expressed in terms o' concurrent aeatintne exaction
Caribou meat containina relatively hion ieveis o' radiocesium was fed to 9 volunteers
Tnere was almost cornoiete absortion of the isotooe (>99%! during the initial onase
'jrmary exaefion was prominent (10% in the firs: 24 rvs) Unne .fecal ratios were
generally about 3-5 and the biological naff life corresponded to reported values o* 90-
120 days Prussian biue accelerated radtocestum exaetion in the teces by about
twice without effect on urinary concentration Cs-i37 showea dittwences ir. bioioqics1

handling compared lo potassium Trie Cs-137.K ratio m the red cells was J/6 f.iaf ir.
the musde mass and tr.at in the urine was 1/3 thai seen in the muscie mass
indicating substantial differences in renai mechanisms and in Uansmembrane
transport in red ceils Substantial amounts of Cs-137 appeared in the sweat
maeastng during exercise to rates of exaetion equa! to that appearing in the urne
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CORRELATIVE IMAGING OF THE HEAD AND NECK

R. Chisin

The extracranial head and neck together comprise a
region of complex anatomy that challenges imaging
techniques. Because of the variety of anatomic
regions of the extracrania l head and neck, the
imaging strategy will be discussed by anatomic areas.
MR and CT are complementary imaging modalities for
orbital pathology.
CT remains the study of choice for inflammatory
jisease and cholesteatoma of the middle ear and
mastoid cavities. H1U with Gd-DTPA is the modality of
cho ice for e v a l u a t i n g neoplasms of thp
cerebellopontine angle and of the internal acoustic
meatus.
MRI had replaced CT for the evaluation of the
majority of tumors in the major salivary gland?,
contrast CT is a more reasonable choice for
demonstrating stones, inflammatory masses, and
abscesses. However, Tc-99m-perLechnetate scan witn
sialogogue stimulation by lemon, the only functional
imaging test of salivary t issue, should be more
uti l ized. MRI is the examination of choice for the
evaluation of the parapbaryngeal space, tne
nasopharynx and the oropharynx and oral cavity. If
mandibular invasion is suspected, CT and last but not
the least Tc-99m-MDP bone scan should be performed.
In the neck, radionuclide techniques have retained
their prominence for thyroid diseases ; as for
preoperative detection of parathyroid adenoma,
Tballium/technetium - pertechnetate subtract ion
imaging has proven equal to US, CT or MRI. MRI
challenges CT in laryngeal and hypopharynyeal imaying
as well as for cervical lymph node detection.
Special attention should be given to imaging of
osteomyel i t is which can involve the paranasal
sinuses, the mandible, the temporal bone and the base
of skull. Tri-phase bone scan is here very helpful.
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CORRELATIVE PEDIATRIC IMAGING

Itzak Garty and Martin P. Sandier, Central Emek Hospital,
Afula, Israel and Vanderbilt University Medical Center,
Department of Radiology, Nashville, Tennessee, U. S. A.

Nuclear medicine, ultrasound, and magnetic resonance imagine
(MRI) are considered ideal imaging modalities for pediatnc
patients. The future is even more promising for pediatric i- :
ing with the development of newer and improved radiopharma-
ceuticals, instrumentation and diagnostic modalities such ar
positron emission tomography, labeled monoclonal antibodies,
and faster dynamic and contrast ennanced Y.rC memods. However
correlation c: Tore conventional imaging modalities v.-.U; r.\ic-
lear medicine, ultrasound and MRI remain essential for optimal
Patient care.
The recer-.t technological advar.c-= = ir. nuclear medicine, ;nt
mtrod'jcti'r. if ne« snort-Iivec radiocharrr.aceutical.^, ar.d
improved deterror systems have considerably mriimized -̂ he
radiation ex'DOSure to pediatric patients. This has ler. f? tr.-;
dramatic development of nuclear medicine as a peaiarric irza-
m g modality J'er tn-3- las'- decaae.
Magnetic res.riancc: imaging iMRI) ir. cnildrer. is :. cr^riri-ig
modality, aue to tne lack of radj.atior. exposure, s.;per-'r
anatomic resc-iit-ior., and exquisite scft-tissue contra?* cap.
biliry. Ir. sorr»i disease categories, WRI is comrle-er.-ar-y r:
otner inaciir.3 r.odalities sucr. a.t como-jted tomcx:rapny (C" .
ultrasonograpny ('JS; ana nuclear medicine. However, MPI is
rapidly replacing CT as the study of cnoice ir. the evaluation
of neurological disease.
A survery of correlative imagines lr. the pcdiacric aue qrcut
organized by anatomic regions will be presented.
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UPTAKE AND DISTRIBUTION OF 99mTc-HDP AND 99mTc-MD32P,
DURING RAT TIBIAL BONE REPAIR

Shani, J., Schwartz, Z., Soskolne, W.A., Touma, H.,
Amir, D. and Sela, J. - Deptartments of Pharmacology,
Oral Pathology, Orthopedic Surgery and Peri odontology,
The Hebrew University - Hadassah Medical center,
Jerusalem 91120, Israel

99mTc-phosphates are extensively used for detection of
bone formation and resoption. Uptake of 99mTc-labeled
phosphates was studied in an animal model of primary
osteogenesis following tibial marrow injury in a rat,
and incorporation of the radionuclidt was correlated
with that of 47Ca and H3-32P04, and with matrix
vesicle calcification. 99mTc-MDP uptake on day 6 after
injury in the whole tibial bone was increased compared
to controls, and on that day an increase in vesicular
diameter and distance from the calcified front was
observed. 99mTc-phosphate was detected only in the
organic phase, while H3-32PO4 and 47Ca were detected
in both the organic and the inorganic phases,
suggesting that 99mTc may serve as a specific marker
for the anabolic phase of remodeling, and that
increased incorporation of 99mTc during bone healing
indicates enhanced organic matrix formation ,but not
necessarily calcification (JNM 31:2011,1990). In a
dual isotope labeling of MDP, MD32P was synthesized at
the Nuclear Research Center - Negev, by isotopic
exchange of 32P during the reaction of triisopropyl-
Dhosphate with methylene dibromide, in the presence of
H3-32P04. 99mTc-MD32P was injected to one group of
injured rats, and MD32P to another. 99mTcO4 and
99mTc-MDP were used as controls. While 99mTcO4 did not
show any adsorption to the healing leg or to the
control leg, MD32P was significantly taken up by the
healing leg, both in the whole bone and the inorganic
phase. Similar results were obtained when 32P was
counted after the SC administration of 99mTc-MD32P or
99Tc-MD32P. When 99mTc was counted after
administration of 99mTc-MD32P or 99mTc-MDP, no
preferential uptake was detected in the inorganic
phase of the injured leg, and enhanced uptake was
noticed in the whole bone and the organic phase. The
lack of uptake of 99mTc by the inorganic phase of bone
suggests that although it is a reliable marker for
bone matrix formation, it is not an indicator of bone
mineralization activity.
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BRAIN RECEPTOR IMAGING WITH SPECT : PRINCIPLE A_\T>
INDICATIONS

Prof. S. AS5ENAZY

Neurorecensors have beer, widely studied by ?ZT. -\î n" —j:ar.;-£
of various neuroreceptors have beer, described ir. ^iirerer.i
cases.

Mar.r srcu-s are working or. ^be deveicn^er.- of such I^g2 :̂z£.
s-j.ita.cle for 5PSCT, using 123Iodir:e. Seise of ^r.ese _̂ ,̂̂ :̂ c.£ are
already cenmerciaiiy available.

Before u.sir:g triose neurctracers. ens should ur.csrsiijir ';v=
nechamiSins involved and define the indicaticns_ for̂  suc^
studies ar:d rr-T tc answer some Questions : sncu_w r.-iis

• " " : - •" i d i i ytechnique be kecr for research only or is it usezu— ir. uairy
cractice ? Can i£ be performed with standard (rotatir-.g gizaz:a-
caineras) ecuirrnent or doss it necessitate dedicatee ^acrunes
1 What about "c-vianzitstior. in order to evaluate target tc ncr.
target razios.

»;iT.v cr zr.cse prc3ie3S nave s'.ill tc be salvec.
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